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itty’s Korner
Kitty Montgomery

have emt* up with the 
marvelous idea for get- 
the Jubilee Corp. out of 

I think an exhibition 
between ex - fooball 

r fathers and the Dallas 
ys would more than 
the loss.
s idea came to my mind 

other night as Tom was 
Jim the benefit of his 

playing experience, 
form of a three-hour 
on or lecture on how 
to do it. 

nk of the money pour- 
U> the coffers from the 
ts of tne wives and sons 
these sideltn« coaches, 

only and not only would 
only and only would 

deficit be wiped out, 
would no doubt be en- 
for the centennial.

wasn’t nearly as ex- 
abou; the idea ae I, and 
asked who wct'ln pay 

hospital bills. I told him 
't sure the Cowboys had 

sort of group insurance 
yer their Injuries.

- k k  — 
netle Baiiey. president 
e local PTA, ran into 
ulty getting room mo- 
whlch is normal. How- 
shc told me that mast 
e excuses came from 
n who declined because 
had children in school, 
was a little curious a- 
where to look for room 
ers who didn’t have 
-en in school.

— k k  —
11 it has been a week 

school began, and 
arc so quiet and still 
town Ozona that you 

shoot a cannon ball 
the street without dan- 

of injuring a person, 
ver, In the younger set 
are at least two enter- 

ng young ladies. After 
1 Monday Helen Bun- 

and Lisa Clayton were 
a brisk business at the 

er of Uth and Ave. J .  
g watered down lemon- 

for 5c a cup until one of 
mothers discovered it 
promptly put them out 

usiness. Both young la- 
are in the second grade.

— k k —
¡guess everybody has their 

Idiosyncrasies, but my 
peeve ts people who al- 

know everything about 
'thing and can’t wait to 
d the word to everybo- 

They are never on hand 
n anything happens, but 

always know a great 
more about It than an 

witness. If they hear a 
of gooslp, they have to 
to It and spice it up 
what before they re- 
lt. and repeat It they do 
may be sure, usually to 
of their own kind and 
"e time the story gets 
to where It started it’s 

lstorted nobody recog- 
lt.
sure there is a medi- 

"tee for this sort of psy- 
ic, but "twisted” Is the 
word I've been able to 
up with

— k k —
en I hear women com- 
about being golf wl- 

on weekends, I always 
of the story about the 

fal procession passing 
teay morning about 10 
k There were two golf- 

the golf course one 
y the road, wno respect- 

laid down their clubs 
removed their hats. 
e golfer commented on 

a large number of 
ds the deceased must 
had by the number of 

that passed by.
Partner crossed hlm- 

opfore replying and said 
she was the finest wom- 
ho ever lived; we had 
teamed 20 years.” 

~ k k -  
thr way, just a word to 

«nuea on LM t P *«e)

MASSIF MKMOR1AI_____

Furnishings And 
Decor Selected 
For New Library

A San Angelo Interior de
corator consulted with school 
officials last Friday and 
pluns for furnishing the a- 
dult reading room in the 
new library were revealed.

The room will be paneled 
with walnut and feature a 
walnut credenza over which 
oil pictures of Robert and 
Mary Ma&sle will hang. The 
room is to be furnished as 
a memorial to the Massles, 
the furnishing donated by 
Clayton and Dow Puckett of 
Fort Stockton, nephews of 
Mrs. Ma-ssie.

Robert an»1 Mary Mosaic 
«»t-re Crock ■ t County plon- 
e. s. The Puckett brothers, 
in appreciation for all the 
Massie.s had done for them 
in their yo > h. asked to fur- 
’¡sh the ijo in  in their me

mory several months ago, 
and the school accepted their 
generous offer.

The room will be done in a 
Mediterranean decor featur
ing colors ot tangerine and 
green. The conch will b* up
holstered in a nubbv fabric 
of tangerine with the chaiiv. 
done in leather of the same 
coior. A low lounge chair will 
Iv covered it green and 
tiM'ierlne pro.: or a natural 
hat '-.ground.

The drape; wit! be made 
of natural w km with the two 
colors woven, in to form a 
design at the hem

A «cultured two-tone wool 
carpet will be the floor cover
ing. The reading table, which 
will be four feet wide and 
eight feet long will be made 
;f  curly pine from the ori
ginal Massic home. A side 
Able to balance the room 
will bp made from a carved 
mantle, it t< t came from 

! tin Massie h o .
! Miss Mildred North, libra
rian. says she expects the 

j room to be completed by De
cember 1, and plans to hold 

'open h o u s e  before the 
Christmas holidays so that 

¡the public may go through 
I the entire building.

------------ 1 Oo

Enrollment Up 
In Second Week 
Of School Term

As of this week school en
rollment broke last year's re
cord high of 1067 by 7 stu
dents, Supt L B. T Sikes 
announced this week. The 
total enrollment stands at 
1073 at the present time. 18 
students above last week s 
enrollment figure of 1056

South Elementary had 318 
enrolled last year and has 
344 students enrolled as fol
lows this year: kindergarten. 
51; 1st grade, 66; 2nd grade, 
46; 3rd grade, 42, 4th, 50; 
5th. 43 and 6th, 46

North Elementary has the 
second highest enrollment 
with 330 students, by grades 
as follows; kindergarten, 53; 
1st, 40. 2nd. 52; 3rd, 45. 4th, 
42; 5th. 45, 6th, 53 Last 
year’s enrollment was 338

Junior high took a big 
drop hi student enrollment 
this year This week’s figures 
show 162 as compared with 
last year’s 180

High School now has 238 
students enrolled as com
pared with 231 last year. 
Then» are 87 students in the 
9th. 68 in the 10th. 52 in the 
11th and 31 In the 12th 

----------- -oOo--------- —
WHOSE BABY? Mrs 

Hubert Baker was pictured 
at the age of 3 years In last 
week’s baby picture, last in 
the series unless readers 
forward with more. Pictures 
should be of living persons 
only.

-oOo
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A c c e n t FÌec In iX®“1*  J 0US!lS 
Holiday Week-End
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While national 
¡traffic accidents on a 
j Day weekend soared

rates tor 
labor
o an

all-time record high. Crtv- 
kett County did not have a

Ozona officers apprehend
ed a group of young toughs 

single traffic mishap during; Tuesday aftemoor after be-

Lio» * Hw* RoCaaey Badgers Fri. 
Hdd For Thefts Night To Open 1966 6rid Seasan

the three-day holiday, the 
Highway Patrol and Sheriff's 
Department reports.

All law enforcement offi
cers were on duty and the 
county was well patroled. 
Highway 290 was heavily tra
veled and was badly crowd-1

lng alerted that they had 
stolen ati undetermined a- 
mount of stamps in Eldorado 
and a tire and battery from 
a car in Sonora.

The six ranged in age from 
14 to 26, three girls and three 

¡boys, and were driving an

Ozona And Area 
West Favored By 
Generous Rains

The 196C football season | termen the Lions, ranked 
! will get underway tomorrow second in District 8A, have 
i night at 8 p. m. when the O- ! good speed and size but are

ed part of the time, accord- i ancient Pontiac station wa-
!ng. t  l0CaI oiftcer’ b u t!gon with Alabama license , -----
luckily there were no ir.cid- j plates. Officers picked them i tiful 
entx. Surrounding counties 
all reported traffic mi.-haps.

------------ oOo----------- -

Lion Cubs And 
B Team To Open 
In Iraan Sept. 15

¡up from the description 
the car given by Sonora of
ficers.

A search revealed that be
tw een the six of them they 
had exactly 3c m cash. Of- 

, fleers confiscated a gun 
1 found in the car.

Ozona and a swath ot 
ranch country west to be
yond Sheffield enjoyed boun- 

rainfall early Sunday 
of morning as a weather front

Ozona junior high Cuba 
and the B team start their 
current season Sept. 15 
when they travel to Iraar.. 
Tm  Cubs game will begin at 
6 o'clock p m. and the B 
team game will follow This 
time schedule Is set up foi 
the entire season whe'he; 
the games are played here 

i or away, according to Roy 
Killingsworth. junior high 

| principal
The remainder of the 

schedule Is:
Sept. 22 Eldorado here.
Sept. 29 — Sonora dicre.
Oct. 6 Rankin here.
Oct. 13 — Iraan here.
Oct. 20 — Eldor. do there,
Oct 27 Sonora here.
Nov. 3 — Rankin there.
Coach Chick Womack coa- { 

ches the Cubs with the- able 
assistance of coach G res.se 
Mohlrr Coach Brooks Drain 
roaches the B Team and for 

| the first time hr has an as- 
istant coach, J " c  Marlett

Tlie Lions B Team rostei 
nulude Kred Cliandlc r, Larry 
.)cr. Wi no. and David North, 

Dai Rowan, : 
n .van. Mat id Huff, Donald 
Hulf, D :.i>' M.uv.ss, Carlos

u -lif v, Ri era y Rutherford,
\ iu Varga., and Armando 

Tambiti . ■ -i.phr more . Ned 
Henry. T o m m y  Conner, 
Tommy Jenkins, Gall Cav- 
anau 'a, Sooner Williams, 
Tt ny Cullens, David Hoover,
.1 in t) f isher, Richard San- 
clie... Steven Hubbard, Mike 
Wi tack. Ray Etheridge, 
Johnny Tambunga and Nic
ky Barboza.

Junior High Cubs have a 
roster of 51 boys, made up 
from 6th. 7th, and 8th gra
ders. 6th graders have the 
largest number of aspirants 
with 25 boys coming out for 
football, followed by the 8th 
(Continued on Last Page)

kicked off a line of thunder 
showers in the area.

Ozona rain fall reached 
irom IVfc to 2 plus Inches in 
different parts of the city 
and the fall was as spotted 
over the ranch area covered 
Falls up to nearly three in
ches were reported along the 

F t, Worth. Their parents ’ Pecos river in west Crockett 
¡came for them today.

Spokesman ter the group 
wax the 26-year-old, who

zona Lions, seeking revenge 
for a 12-14 setback last year, 
will host the McCamey Bad
gers at Lion Stadium.

Leading the OHS s q u a d  
will be four seniors, George 
Cox, Thomas DeHoyos, Der- 
old Maney, and Be to Ramos, 
elected 1966 Lion football 
captains earlier in the week.

With eleven returning let-

Two of the girls, ages 14 
i and 16, were run-aways from

Post Administers 
Hospital; Board 
Seeks Successor

>aid he was from Arkansas 
ind claimed they were going 
nowhere in particular.

They were turned over to j 
Sonora officers T u e s d a y  
night and are enjoying the 
hospitality of the Sonora Jail 
a, present.

------------ OOo — ------ -
Baptist Church 
Hamburger Broil 
To Follow Game

Following t h e football 
game with McCamey Friday 
night, there will be a char
coal broiled hamburger sup- 

|per for al! high school stu
dents on the lawn of the 
Fir'd Baptist Church

Buddy Winfield, folk sin
ger and guitarist from An
gelo State College, will be on

county while in-between 
fulls were reported at a 1.5 
inches average 

The heavy shower ln O- 
zona, which did not extend

lean on squad depth and 
have several Lions not able 
to go at full speed.

Don Leech, 177 lb. tackle, 
will not be able to play to
morrow night because of an 
ankle Injury, and T  DeHo
yos, the sturdy 170 lb. full
back will be hampered by a 
knee injury and may see of
fensive duty only.

Leading the Lion offense 
from the ‘‘I "  and "winged- 
T ” formations will be Ran- 
del Clepper, the 155 lb. so
phomore who stepped in at 
quarterback last year when 
the regular QB became ill in 
mid season. T. DeHoyos will 
be the full back, and Betu 
Ramus, 182, converted from 
a guard spot, and George 
Cox. 168, the Lion’s All-West 
Texas high scoring speedster, 
will be the halfbacks. Ramos 
has better than average

Son Of Ozona 
Couple Cited In 
Vietnam Action

Mr. and Mrs W A. Davis 
recently received word that 
their son. Pvt. Douglas E 

hand to furnish en terta in -! Davis a member of the arm-

Bailey Post, former Crock- 
j ett County Hospital Adminls- 
'trator for many years, has 
accepted the position again 
on a temporary basis since 
the resignation of Norman

far north or east, neverthe- j Olson became effective Aug- speed, and Cox is probably 
less, made both draws flow . ust 31,and Is holding down the fastest back in District 8-
through the city for a short |the job while the Huspitul ^
time. A heavy rain on the i Board and Commissioners »t the prate the 1 ions have 
W E Friend ranch on O- J Court .seek a replacement , a i i r  F lo ret' l£>! a n T lT riy

i Olson, who accepted the Kilgore, 160 Gary Sutton 
position last year when Mr, j (All-District list year), 203. 

¡Post asked to be relieved b e -Ianii Wesley West, 166, will 
cause of ill health, resigned start at tackles John De-
and left the hospital August Hoyos, 185, and Rex Bland,
31. He is now administator 185, will get the call at guard,
of the Overall Memorial Hos- gig Marlin Farris. 200, will

zona's east edge put Gurley 
draw on a moderate rise with 
rainfall that fell below the 
flood control dam located on 
the Friend ranch.

------------ oOo-----------

a folk singmg group last se- 
mtster a' 'lie high school 
auditorium.

This will be tire first of 
many utter ame activities 
planned by the church 
thron 'hi nt the grid season.

oOo-------------
Frio-Tex Plans 
Canyon Gas Test

Army
ti fo:

Frio-Tex oil Si 
Si.n Antonr will 
N. 1 (i Suburban 
Gas Corp . *‘t al, 
mile e.Lst and

Gas Co . 
drill the 
Propane 

one one- 
l l 2 - mile

southwest outpost to produc
tion in the Ozona (Canyon 
sand gas) field of Crockett 
County. 12 miles southwest 
o.’ Ozona

Location i- 1,320 feet from 
the south a d west lines of 
2 - AAA TCRR Contract 
depth is 7.200 feet.

had been awarded the 
Commendation M<-d
heroism

The communlcati u reads
“For heroism in connec- 

| ticn with military operations 
against a hostile force: Pri
vate First Class Davis dis- 

jtmguixhcd himself by heroic 
¡actions on 26 July 1906 tn 
I the Republic of Vietnam. On 
i this date, he was operating 
I the 25th Aviation switch
board During the period of 
1920 to 2120 hours, the bat
talion headquarter; 
der heavy mortar 
coiless rifle attack

Throughout the duration 
of the enemy attack, Private 
Davis remained at h is  
switchboard in an exiwsed 
location, w i t h  no personal j 
protection from the incom-1 
(Continued on Last Page» 1

was
and

mi
re -

pital in Coleman
According to Mr post, 

things are pretty slow at the 
hospital right now with only 
six patients being cared for 
there

i There has been no definite 
word from Dr Claude Tate, 
Austin physician who visited 
Ozona several weeks ago. 
looking over the prospects of 

| moving his practice here. 
However, a member of »lie 

i hospital board spoke to him 
1 by telephone earlier this 
week and he said he was still 
deliberating.

Several inquries and appli
cations for the position as 
administrator have been re
ceived by the board since 
announcement of Olson's re
solution, Nat Read, board 

¡chairman, said The board 
will meet in regular monthly 

¡session tonight at which 
time members will discuss 

¡the question of naming ano
th e r  administrator.

------------ oOo-------------
Girl Scout Leaders 
Plan Activities At 
Meeting Here Tues.

Phone news to the Stockman fire in December of

FRONTIER HOSTELRY One of the most popular early day Wes? Texas hotels was 
Ozona Vs Kirkpatrick Hotel in the fine photo reproduction above, done by Mrs. Ira 
Carson from the collection of her mother the late Mrs W. E. West "Mammy K irk ’ as 
she was affectionately known to her pioneer patrons and friends. Is shown in front 
of her hostelry The structure, located north of the Ozona National Bank building and 
occupying the lot tn include the present United Department Store, wax destroyed by 

‘ 1919

Mrs. Ronald Pennington,
Crockett County Neighbor
hood Girl Scout Chairman, i Schools of 
met with Girl Scout Leaders 
Tuesday afternoon at the Ci
vic Center and plans were 
made for the coming year.

Mrs Joe Boy Chapman was 
elected secretary - treasurer 
and Mrs, Frank McMullan,
J r  . was elected to serve as 
publicity chairman.

Plans were made for a mo
ther-daughter affair to be 
held the afternoon of Sept
ember 24 and the annual 
Halloween parade was set for 
October 31 Meeting dates for 
the different troops were set.
Girls will be notified at 
school what time their troop) 
will meet.

Scout leaders present were 
Mr; Charles Davidson, III,
Mrs Lawrence Janes, Mrs 
Jim  Marks, Mrs Chapman,
Mi.ss Dorothy Price, Mrs.
Ralph Hall, Mrs Claude 
Montya, Ronald Pennington 
and Mrs. McMullan.

------------ oOo— ------
FORI M OPENS SEASON

.start at center.
On defense for the Liens 

Farris, J  DeHoyos, West, and 
Sutton will be the four up- 
lront. Flores and Maney or 
Jack Applewhite are the cor
nermen with Ramos and Kil
gore ax linebackers Ciep- 
per and Blind wil> be at de
fensive halfback post, and 
Coy will br safety.

The starting lineup for the 
Badgers I n c l u d e s  Ricky 
Trumble 140, and Joe Car- 
raxco 140 a! ends, Bruce 
McKee. 170 and Bill Robbins 
235, tackles: Mike Holguin 
and Tony Fuentcx, both 170, 
. t guards, and Willy Martin
ez, 178, center, Warren Je t-  
ter will be at OB: John Har
ris, 170. and Ricky Thorton, 
140, halfbacks; Armando Ga
lindo. 155. fullback 

Leading ;he Badger attack 
from tlie " I"  and "slot" for
mations are quarterback 
Jeter, 165, and Harris, both 
members of the fine 1966 
Badger track team Big Rob
bins (235) leads the McCa
mey forward wall

Admission for all Lion bull 
games this year will be $1.25 
for adults and 50c for stu
dents These are prices as 
passed upon by members 

District 8A 
■ -oOo------------

Capt. Crenwelge 
Completes Pilot 
Instructor Course

The Ozona Woman's For
um will begin the current 
club year with a covered- 
dish luncheon to be held at 
the Civic Center Saturday 
Sept 10, at 11 30 a. m.

San Antonio Captain 
Joe E Crenwelge, son of Mr. 
and Mr E O Crenwelge of 
Ozona, Texas, has been gra
duated from the U S. Air 
Force pilot Instructor course 
at Randolph AFB, Tex 

Captain Crenwelge is now 
qualified to teach student 
pilots to fly Jets He is be- 
ingassigned to Webb AFB, 
Tex., as a member of the Air 
Training Command which 
conducts the educational 
programs necessary to pro
vide skilled fliers and tech
nicians for the aerospace 
force.

I The captain, a graduate of 
Fredericksburg ,(Tex ) High 

I School, received a B S. de- 
gree in 1955 from Texas A * 
M University and was com
missioned there upon com
pletion of the Reserve Offi
cers Training Corps program.

His wife, Elizabeth, Is the 
daugher of Mr and Mrs H. 
C. Meurer of 3619 Lisa Drive, 
San Antonio.

• 1V
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Si Adjoining Counties

Find the TyphUd Marys:
! Attorney General Katzen- 
ba,-k says careful Investiga
tion by the Justice Depart - 

: merit has proved that the ep- 
, identic of riots now plaguing 
! the nation is not caused by 
i communist, black nationalist

------  or other terrorist agltatorhs, you re going
but by a combination of dis
ease and poverty Perhaps, 
then Dr Kutzenbaek should 
enlist the help of the Public 
Health Service Xo track down 
ah.lch of those well-financed

THURSDAY

F O R

0 U T D O O  R S M E N

SEP!

New Record Set 
In QH Sale At 
Ruidoso Down»

Hu,1Uf> S b ;

Ruidoso Downs, N M - A

Hugh
lop Too for 

Winners in Tibrown daughter of the great I Duullr 
Three Bars brought a re- Wl.r,, ' J  „ ? nd«» C!a

b i /  V u t n  S a n / o ^ d

! cord price ioi a yearling Sun
day night during the second

North-south
Cl«.

Mrs. Jean Seh»ubw*I>i

Notices of church entertainm ents where admission 
is charged, cards of thanks, resolutions of respect, and 
all m atter not news, will be charged for at regular ad
vertising rates.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character of any 
person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly fellows who traveled to those 
and promptly corrected if called to the attention of the poverty pockets in advance 
management. i of the outbursts may be car-
--------------------- ----------------------------------------- --------------------— rytiig this riotous dlsea.se
CLASSIFIED KATES — 5 cents per word first Insertion;
4 cents per word each additions»' insertion. Minimum

Emergency Ear Plugs — I f , camp.
to do a lot of Examples: Shaping the vention Center

hanger to clasp boat gunwale \

American Quarter Horse Sale ¡ Mr, , — •*>
and final session of the All u  06 “ we* ug j t l  
at Uie Chaparral Hotel Con- j and ^  %

shooting on the target range, 
consldei using flltei tips off 
filter cigarette a ear plug 
silencers.

a pot hanger 
You can even 

hang clothes on.
use 'em to

charge 50 cents per Insertion.

oOo
( i l  ARANTE ED 
DESTRUCTION

/ 9 6 Ó
RESS ASSOCIATION

NO G I NS 
PERSONS

FOR WRONG NOTED AND PASSED

"Quick enactment” of led- 
« ral gun-control laws has a- 
gain been urged by President 
Johnson in the immediate 
aftermath of a shooting m 
his home state. The object, 
so he said. Is to "help pre
vent the wrong persons from 
tbUUning firearms ' There’s 
no denying that the wild 
pree of an apparently de

mented gunman at Texas U- 
rjversity was a grim and 
sorrowful event. But by what 
stretch of whose imagination 
can it therefore be conclud
ed that a federal law cover
ing tin' sale of rifles, shir 
guns and handguns would 
nave prevented it, or that 
pa.wage of such a la* now 
will really prevent similar 
tragedies in the future’

The primarily emotional 
character of this new surge 
t f  “anti-gun" activity in 
other places besides tne 
White House — is demons
trated by both the simtLan- 
Ues to and differences from 
that which followed the a.-- 
assination of President Ken
edy in Mr Johnson's home 

years ago The chief 
■jt focal point of the 
~ crusaders then was 
rders” gum f Re 
all those picture and 

•' i Till» time the pil 
ot several weapons

Brine Monei to Washing
ton American Legion Na- 
•.lona’ Ht estimated before
hand that $" .50C.OOO would be 
brought to and 'eft in Wash
ington, D C . by Legionnaire.- 
who assembled there for this 
years' annual convention. No 
wonder President Johnson 
gave government employees 
the afternoon off to watch 
the Legion parade Must or
ganized crowds that assent - 
ble m our Nation's capital 
have come to take it away 
rather than to leave it.

I rum- Doesn't Pay Aftei
V*xe> The Internal Revenue 
Service ever alert for ano
ther tax source ha ass- 
eased income taxes against a 
man for money which his 
wife embezzled irom her em
ployes The man claimed he 
didn't owe anything because 
he didn't participate in tlic 
’.hep The Tax Court ruled 
against him. however, be
cause he had filed a joint 

■turn with his wife V
L-

tate 3

anti-g
mall

menu»

•fturn VU til his wife Which
only fair. we súplale, even

f it isn't yei: full justice Now
Í the woman is convicted of
ii eft, \there may still be .some

ubt that her husband
juld oe clbarged as an ac
mpiice if he was unaware

’ une
Ulf 
H ;

...id the comment» generally
»tre.vs the fact that the snip-

fiaid ; yavrl f ihl|p air^enal
with turn, without nearly -<•
milch f- nipíi^.-ks ori how tie
t OliliII1MÌ ihf : » Which
’ '*uUv pruvttt. whei. i gic pre-
vails over nenotiun. that h.<w

gut

of filing that his 
gains were ill-gotten 
i) matter how that 
out, the IRS is ut:- 
uably a receiver of 

«od.-

liow to
l’< nefullv
ta xpayers

: r from 
anted ! 

do with
pose it

whom a gun Is 
las nothing at n 
how or to what 
will be used

ije-
I! to ,
.Ml -

l Oil

a:

We realize that from fus 
standpoint as a politician. 
Mr Johnson may tie quite 
. hrewd in trying fo ride the 
crest of :ius new «rave of 
ahti-sun emotionalism But 
we think it demeaning of 
his present office that he 
would do s«̂  And as a for
mer member of what h », 
< m etim e* been /Tailed "the 

creu’rst deiiber^:ve body In
: hr wi rid ' f t «  U S Con

), the President sti rely
i eali/r *he da*.gerK to tong
ran«f national Itr-rraLs i ul
tc cutis’ ttuttdnn' y vemm<*i.t
when u va are paired trar
riediy in an a  i.a jphe re of
t mo tic-nalt.-m

M ir up Violence.
Arrange for the,  

to pros ide armed 
t > clear the way with ; 
r whatever is nece.s- 1 
residents of a com- 
get in the way when 
d your jieaceful de- 

m . trators come stunning 
through their neighborhood 
If the resident» of the chosen 
community have the good 
•a*nse and foreOearance to 
ignore your mob. you can us
ually count on some o th er, 
profe.-»umaI agitators from 
elsewhere to show up and 
help you witli a counter - 
(1i m in-t ration One word of 
caution always insist on j 
federal troops or agents tc 
I •rh.rrr. that armed guard 
ervire local police and na

tional guardsmen are not 
generally acceptable We re 

ot entirely sure why this is 
the c a se , but that's the way 
Marti! Luther King doe.-, it 
And we're not about to sec -

I Supporters of the idea that 
the f e d e r a l  government' 
should provide a guaranteed 

1 annual personal income are 
no longer just talkers but 
full-fledged promoters A, 
Guaranteed Annual Income 
Newsletter is now being put' 
out by a group at the Uni
versity of Chicago Si) far. j 
the advocates of a govern
ment allowance are cam
paigning on the premise that 
it would do away with po- j 
verty They reason that since 
poverty is essentially caused 
by the'lack of money, giving 
everyone an income on 
which to live will help cause 
poverty to go away

It is one thing to say po
verty will go away when ev
eryone is guaranteed a spe
cific income But. it is quite 
another thing to overcome 
the economic reality that it 
would not work T h iw  who 
advance the theories of giv
ing something for nothing 
overlook one simple fact the 
government can only give to 
tile people what it first takes 
..way from the people And 
tiie amount of additional 
taxes necessary to sustain a 
guaranteed dole for everyone 
and the accompanying in
flation that would result 
would be enough to bankrupt 
the United States. A great 
many more citizens classed i 
as “poverty stricken” would ] 
be the unfortunate by-pro- 
duct of a guaranteed dole as 
dependency replaced self-re
liance in the United States.

History supplies ample 
pro f that no theory has ev
er provided more moral and 
material rewards for the poor 
than is available through U 
S freedom of opportunity 

oOo
FOR SALE upright pla

nt in excellent condition a l
so ga» range Mrs G. W Hes
ter ph 392-2051 24-2tj

-   ■ -HnAJO'1",r *" 1 '■ ",n •*
HOUSE FOR RENT 1305 

Ave G 2 -bedrooms and u- 
tility room 2 full baths Car
peted and drain’d Call 392- 
30«« 24-tfc

------------oOo------- —

Rubber Bands Hold Boots 
Cut two thick rubber 

bands out of an innertube 
Then slip the bands over 

your socks in a figure eight 
around your instep and an- W rapping the Fishing Ri>d 
kle You'll find thn will pr e - ; If you want to rewrap 
vent biKits and waders from ¡your fishing rod, try using 
slipping off while fishing m l your wife's sewing machine, 
mud oi when din k hunting. I There is a tension uttach-

¡ment for the thread spool 
that is eaxctly the thing to

EvartWtu*
The filly named First KLss, ^ *b v  Plm-

and serve as rodholder It out of the outstanding Be H;U1(,y „ T T .̂  tt* 
U a rack for towels, a toilet Surp No» mow Cute Trick 
pafHT holder, boot hanger, o( ^  CaUf
lantern stand, steak grill, or for * 45 .000. a record figure

not Midland'
R,*ert Co* '

Duck Hunter Delight 
Duck hunters can take a tip 
from scuba divers and wear 
neophrene booths and brit
ches under their regular 
hunting clothe.-, to keep 
warm and dry

Camping Boots Don’t 
try to walk mountain trails 
in the .same sort of 
you use when rabbit hunting. 
Best authorities recommend 
rugged footwear e q u i p p e d  
with vibrram lug soles Or
dinary boots are much too 
soft for such hard wear

Underhand Casting Un
derhand casting is of little 
use to the average angler It 
ts more of an exhibition 
stunt Better concentrate on 
the usual styles

keep rod winding thread un
der light but steady pressure 
as you wrap the guides.

for quarter hors»« 
Consigned by Jlrr  Paul of 

Scottsdale, Arts, the daugh
ter of Three Bars Is a three 
quarter sister to the fine 
Sukt Tadn

The sale was witnessed by 
capacity crowds «»eh night 
and the 98 yearlings sold for 
a tola' of $379.775 with the 

■ purchase* by Routh brt akin« 
the mark set last year when

Mrs 
Jake Short.
«Jh/n Stuart and ¡ J  
Brewer *

- oOo------
S«t Lay \ . 

and Mrs Ambrey, the¡
Staff

Vicki Carroll, a r e '^
Oermany for a 3-v«r. 

: o» duty.

Improvised Pork R i n d  
Strips Makeshift pork rind 
strips for lures can be im 
provised by cutting white

boots •s!rtP's ,rom the of the
s i bass you caught and preserve 

(them  in a saline solution.

Use for Plastic Bottles — 
Don't throw away those plas
tic containers that detergent 
cornea In, Cooking oil for 
camp can be put into such a 
bottle with no fear of break
age o; leakage

Emergency Gunsight 
Now and then even the best 
ol the hunters will accident
ally knock off a rear gun- 
sighl. This needen’t be a 
cmtasirophy if you have an 
old fishing rod handy Just 
take off the guide and tape 
it In position on your gun

i Bore Cleaner A handy 
bore cleaner to carry with 

i you can be toted in any small 
! pocket Take a 4 or 5 foot 
length of heavy monofila
ment fishing line, make a 
knotted loop at one end, in
sert a rac In the loop and 
draw tight A smaller, si
milar loop at the other end 
makes a good finger grip

Save Tinfoil Plates Thu.sc 
foi' plates that TV dinners 
come in make perfect eating 
utensils foi camp Once you 
use them at the campground, 
you can discard them or save 
for another trip

----------- -oOo— -------- -
Mr and Mrs. Boyd Clayton 

and Mr. and Mrs Roy Hen
derson attended the labor 
day week-end racing pro
gram at Ruldosu Downs In 
Ruidoao, N M

-  - ■. oOo - '
FOR SALE OR TRADE 

1961 Falcon 4-dr Station wa-

Cut Motor Vibration 
RubtM-r mats between your 
outboard's motor clamp» and 
the boat’s transom cut vibra
tion way down.

Buy a “store-bought” ver
sion or cut a piece of a dis
carded rut

gon, air-conditioned, or 1960 
; Chry sler New Yorker, all 
' power, see Walter Tinsley at 
Hotel Ozona. 24-itp

----------- -oOc----------—
FOR SALE -  1960 Falcon 

n jiertect condition, priced 
to sell. Evaporative cooler 
large, in good condition S25 
See both at 708 Third Street. 
Phone 392-236« 24-2tc

Removing Uirdshot It's 
not much fu to chomp down 
on a hidden not pellet when 
enjoying a game dinner The 
rook can easily prevent such 
a painful occurence by in-

FOR SALE 23 4 acres | 
Mother Dunlap estate 2- ■ 
bedroom house All minerals i 
In mile of 2 producing 1 
Oil wells. 130,000 00 See Er- * 
nest Dunlap 21-tfc

I..OST bright carjjet colors 
restore them with Blue Lus
tre Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1 South Tex.vs Lumber
Co.

serting a small light bulb 
In the bird\ cavity before 
cooking IJght enables the 
cook to quickly locate im- ! 
beddt'd shot

H A M M O N D
ORGANS PIANOS

of

Clothes Hatigers U.seful 
Wire d otes hangers serve a 
mynad of purposes around

F
>*••••••••••• •• m  ••• • •

¥
»V

•
mm

A D M I R A L
Bijj Screen Color

All Sizes Black & White
:
0
ß

Stereos-Radios

Terms? You Bet!

Local Bank Rates

LE BLEU TV
Phone 392-2208

O n  

O i  s p i a  i f  

X o i r i

See our complete stock 
organs and pianos 
All styles and finishes 
Free demo n s t r a 11 o n s, 
church or home 
A series of free lessons 
with each organ 
Reconditioned p r a c t i c e  
pianos
We deliver In this area

>I\RY CARTER ORGAN’S 
AND PIANOS

Phone 653-4608
1305 No Chadbourne 

San Angelo 22-4tc

Mr and Mr.-, Ed to 
and children spent 
day week-end here ' 
Mrs. Reynold's puwtn 
and Mrs. BascombCci

A D D  B E A U T Y  &  C O N V E N IE N C E ! 

T O  Y O U R  H O M E  W I T H  AN 

A L L - M E T A L  L A W N  BU ILD IN G

The E xtra  Storage You Need - -  

Built & Finished For Yean 

Of Service

' -«S'",

GALVANIZED,
FINISH

RONDEKI/I !) BAKED Dl POM

DOI R LE R IB B E D  PANELS T\KI ROl'GHTREAT-1 
MENT

JAM f r e i : 
ATION

FINGERTIP SLIDING IMMiK 0PB

• COMPLETELY RAIN-TIGIIT

• C OMPLETE WITH FLOOR

.‘15 Sq. FT. of 
Storage only m »

South Texas Lumber Co.
Ph. 392-2545

d fc
Stop in and see

fM>r*onalizi>d 
1 J ir ís im a s  ca rd s

l»v

M a s t e r p i e c e
T.*p quality, duGn. tise .l«^ign, 
k u i l g e l - p r im i  an<l Im u r y - r la a a  ta rd a  
(and ertrylliing m iH-tnrrn) .

SO MANY TO SI E.
AOC 'HE M ID: t o  k in d

J I  M TIIE c:\HD EOR YOUf
Dial a why you II find it atvea time 
and effort to leaf through the 
Masterpiece Album*/irsT,

in noon!

MThe Ozona Stockman M

Which one „do you want next'

WII it be the lovely, little STARLITE* 
telephone for the bedroom? Ot the imart 
SPACE-MAKER* phone or Wxllphone for

, wj| in I
the kitchen or fzniily

1 V**1**colors. Cell our Bus««»» ‘ t f

Blum  m irtf*  I

LSD
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AND LOW, LOW PRICES TOO!
FOODWAY’ S first agota I

Ü . /i

N O SC O U R

DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wednesday at Foodway with $2.50 purchase or more.

FEATURE of tho week
lAVM CAtt PAN
Super-slick TEFLON finish m ol., cl.on up 
so eosy. Cokes bake evenly, crush come 
out a rich golden brown

WSire: 9>l)

USDA CHOICE ROIND
STEAK

USDA CHOICE

CLUB STEAK LB.
ONLY i . S. CIIOICF BEI F AT FOODWAY — WHY SETTLE FOK LESS? SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

GROUND BEEF LB 45c BACON lb 79c
USUA CHOICE — THICK ( I T FOR BROILING

T-BONE STEAK LB 98c FRANKS lb. S5C
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON ALL MEAT

(1ST CHUNK

NA

DAIRY DEPARTMENT VALUES 
SOFT PARKAY LB. 3 9 c

V? Gallon 4 9 c
12 Oz 31c

r n
r ROZEN FOODS DEPARTMENT

Reg. V2 Can 29c «.«»vs
REG. 8 oz . can D I I T T C D M I I  Y

IMATO SAUCE 3 For 29c ™ is rtKWILK
LVATION LARGE CAN f A T T '  I f  P  P L U T C C C

INED MILK 2 For 29cC0 AGt LHttbt
IRFLL PINTO 4 l.B.

lNS Cello Bag
M,OTt",s,' 7 ^ X n ' r  a r "  LIBBY’S LEMONADE 6ozCan 10c

C l t .  4 t )  U Z  t S T l  2 w C  MORTON f r o z e n  
PY CKOt KFR LAYER — '
White, Devil, German Chocolate, Lemon Y'elvet ____ _

^ . » S S 8 3For 8 8 c  MEAT “DINNERS Reg. Size 2 For 79c TOMATOE
lKFAST All Flavors fi9c j •  : c j ! I O I * * * K M * * * * * W * M * M * M 9Q I* * W W fM R * * M W W HHHHHMM MHHW MW* WW* * M HW* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  •  •  K

iNACH 303 Can 2 For 25fi ; * *  ■> J B M C
IOND

Fruit Pies Or Custard 3 For $1.00
Vine Ripe Lb. 19c

300 Sheet 4 5 c

:io:ì can  2

IMATOES 2 For 29c
SION WHOLE NO. .103 CAN

W BEANS 2 For 29c
KNEX -  JUMBO ROM.

)WELS 3 For $1.
ebo o k  f i l l e r

iPERS
• sett
TZ CRACKERS lLb. 43c
••‘BELL — "It ’s Soup & Sandwich Time"

)MAT0 SOUP Can 10c
EKICAN b e a u t y

ACARONI 10 Oz 2 1 i
and

IRBECUE
5*1 °  < h ic k e n

Flat Can 45c
ENEX

pom oEs Russett
10 Lb. 
Bag

Kimbell ^  
D E T E R G E N T

15 Oz 73c

s p r a y

fARCH
Pa rch

NAPKINS
220zCan 6 9 c  

120z 2For 37c

n e a r l y  f y e k y o n e  
p r e f e r s  k im b e l l

COFFEE

Kimbell lib.
Can

Giant Box

CAN

49
Folger’s

C O F F E E

■ M M h l T O B I l

/
V
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T h e  New > .\ ci
A re-run ot 

‘The Ozuiia story 
M gleaned from me ti.es of

The Ozona Stuikniun

From The Oaona Stockman 
Thun. Sept. 9, 1937

School Cafeteria 
MENU

Monday. Sept. IX:
Meat balls and spaghetti 
Blue Lake Green Beans 
Lettuce and carrot salad 
Chocolate pudding 
Hot rolls, butter 
Mill;

HOW ABOUT A PRICE TAG?

Tuesday, Sept 13:
Baked luncheon meat -

Seven lettemien are back 
In harness to form the nu
cleus of the 1937 Lions, and 
in addition there are som e' pnieupple glaze
twenty willing and enthusls- Mashed potatoes
tic youngsters, some of whom ! pea beans with tomato
will be valuable additions to sauc.t
this year's crew. Cucumber salad

The seven lettermen are Apple Betty 
Pete Pemer. Howard Lem- j Slice bread 
mons, Haskell Leath, Beecher ! Mill:
Montgomery. Maurice Lem- j 
mons. Walter Babb, and J 
W. Johnigan. All of these an*

Wednesday, Sept. 14:

cne-yeur í^ r m e n  * *  I ¿ ta d !’"'’Thousandexception of Leath last year’s 1 
captain, who has lettered 
two years.

- 29 years ago—
Ozona public schools open- j 

ed with a gain o! 17 In en
rollment as compared with 
last year. The elementan’
3 rades enrolled a total of ( 
106, a net gain of 40 pupils; 
over last year s opening. High
school enrollm.Mi: was 87 a- pmg 
gamst 100 'ast year, a lossj 
of 23 pupils.

29 years ago—
Lurrine Townsend w;i. e- 1 

lected Pep Squad leader for j 
the 1937 athletic season at 
a meeting of approximately 
lorty girls interested in en- 
rolling in the cheer sec- j 
tton held Tuesday afternoon ;
CrysteUe Carson was chosen I 
assistant leader and Mis.'
Mi.dred North faculty spon- j

- 29 years ago—
To begin the new year.

the Czona ’.Vi man’s Club I 
*nU be hostes«» at a dinner! NOTICE OF 
Tuesday evening at the Hotel j 
ozona, with husbands as spo- j 
c*aJ guests.

Th**re will o.> a talk by the 
new club president. Muss E- 
hzabeth Fusaell. Mrs IN art 
White will be the presdidlng 
officer.

-  29 years ago—
Returning faculty mem

bers and new teachers were 
honored guests ot the FTA 
at a reception staged on the 
high school lawn Monday ev
ening

A "radio” program furu- 
Ubed entertainment during 
the evening Radio programs 
Included The Man on the 
Street” directed by Evart 
White and "Do You Want to 
be an Actor" directed by Ri- j 
rhan Flowers

—29 year*, a^o- 
Mi and Mrs Pink B all.

Mi and Mrs R F Powell,
Ml. I > 'a  Piwell and Mr and 
Mr- Oscar K . an 
ter. Shirley, spent

Island Dressing 
Hot com  bread, butter 
P rosty Orange Freeze 
Mill:

Thursday. Sept. 15:
Raviol.
Pinto beans 
Buttered greens 
Cabbage and radish salad 
Gelatin wiUi whipped top-

Hnt combread. butter 
Mill.

. 16:
Meat loaf 
Mashed potatoes 
Pea. and pimentoes 
Apricot salad 
Coconut cake squares 
Hot rolls, butter 
Mill.

0O0--
Typewrlter ribbons at the 

Stockman office.
I -------------oOu-------------
Phone news to the Stockman

REWARD
11 am offering

*500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con
viction of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
'h a t  no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

B illy  M ills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

HIGHLIGHTS
AND

SIDELIGHTS
From Your State Capitol

Austin Texa.* — It .seem.
I that a ¡lower struggle be- 
i tweei* House and Senate 
leader;, on the Legislative 
Budget Board cost Director 
Vernon McGee his $20.000 a 
year job.

Board is made up of five 
state senators and five house 
members In  the past they 
have fashioned the State 
budget mainly behind
closed doors.

house Speaker Ben Borne, 
maintains that the budget 
should be written "on the 
floor" by the lawmakers and 
that all committee hearings 
on it should be open to leg
islators and the public.

Millions asked for Build
ings State Department of 
Mental Health and Mental 
Retardation is seeking $53,- 
600.000 for new buildings ar.d 
for expansion of existing fa 
cilities during the next blen-

i niurn.
Money would go to facili

ties at Abilene. Austin. Den- 
! ton, Corpus Chrtsti, El aPso, 
Lubbock. Lufkin. Mexta, Big 
Spring, Richmond. Kerrvtlle. 
Rusk, San Antonio, Terrell, 
Wichita Falls and In the Rio 
Grande Valley (site of be se
lected).

Revenue Split Barred’’
S ta ff attorneys for the T ex
as Legislative Council say a 
proposal by big-city mayors 
that municipalities get a 
share of state tax revenue is 
unconstitutional

But municipal officials 
still are convinced t h a t  
where there’s a will, there’s 
a way to obtain a partial re
fund of broad-based taxes 
collected by the state In their 
boundaries

Texas Municipal League 
Director Steve Mathews says 
he feels "things can be work
ed out” if the Legislature 
wants to provide a source of 
supplemental aid to hard- 
pressed cities.

ConnaUy Say« No — Gov 
John Connally told Rio 
Grande Valley farm workers

he will not call a special leg
islative session to consider a 
$1.25 an hour minimum wage 
act. Connaly went to New 
Braunfels to meet the 
marchers who were on a  
400-mile trek to the Capital 
for a Labor Daw rally.

Short Snort«
Texas business activity 

dropped four per cent In Ju 
ly — sharpest break since 
.ast fall and second sharpest 
since 1963.

State Health Department 
urges Texans to destroy all 
possible mosquito breeding 
places (water traps) to com
bat disease.

Texas Department of Pu
blic Safety is seeking auth
entic objects, used by Texas 
Rangers during any period, 
to be permanwtly placed in 
a public museum being or
ganized at the department 
headquarters in Austin. 

-------------oOo------------ -
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom 

house. 411 Ave. E. Phone 392- 
2152. 21-tfc

------------- oOo------------ -
Have something to sell or 

buy? Advertise it In the 
Stockman.

• —- — —- o CW> ■'
HAVF AROUND 150 Pure

bred Yearling Billies for sale 
Range wintered. 50 Years of 
Selective Breeding Rufus 
Ward Phone 392-2088 24- 
tfc.

From
Kitty’s Kitchen

Haas Tetraminl
1 cup diced cooked ham
2 tbs. chopped onion 
1 tbs margarine
1 can cream of mushroom 

soup.
4  cup water 
1 cup shredded cheese 
1 tbs. sherry (If desired) 

16-oa. pkg spaghetti 
(cooked)
1 tbs chopped plmiento 
1 tbs chopped parsley 
In skillet, brown I cup 

diced ham und chopped on
ion in margarine until onion 
Is tender Blend In soup, wa
ter, cheese and sherry; cook 
over low heat till cheese 
melts, stirring often. Add 
spaphetti, plmiento and par •

makes ito-TT 
servings

ambled if desarej

Notice

HtUUkT
8TATE OF TEXjU 

OF CROC*, 
Notice Is hereby m. 

a Public heanngw 
on the County £
Cr<*’km  CoCur.tv x! 
Prepared for the -  
f  2:00 p m . J *  
,w *'. in the Couni 

1 *'• which tin
Payer of Crocket 
Trka.» shall have t 

> Participate in 
By orders of th 

stutters Court 
County, Texas. 

Bernice Bailey 
County Judge 

1 Crockett Count

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A '
A. F. A A. M.

Reg. meeting on
1st Mon. of mon.

t

I
i
I
»
Ij
I
If
If
! »
«

• t

S A L E !
Boy*’ Blue Jean*

Heavy-duty double Knee

$1.83
all sizes

Just Arrived Boy’s Sta-Preit
el

Ozona Boot And Saddlery
‘‘Cowboy Outfitters"

«• -ao -a» m  m  m  m  m  •» *  mm

yy

tomliy
¡de pai

Mr < 
:..ined 
miga. C
at the h 
khn. Tt
; f  mem

,v ye
2Uhoi
¡r.err.i

i f  that

Brook

Ci.iUKtl* j
Sui day

"lidi: W
a nit 4

I_
ter- f  

A- *e
F ildaj

»fit VI rme Of Mrs HI !1 C an - 
re were four table.»
rr and guests 

.u year a »o
T' announce the engage- 

men. and appro.u-hint mar- 
rtagi of her -aster-ln-lai* 
Mi- Margaret Butlei enU-i 
tatr.ed a g r o u p  of friend > 
with a luncheon at her h . w  
Tuesday Ml». Bulier is to be 
come the bride of Thad Tabb 
of Waco, rext Sunday. Sept j 
12

29 year* ago-—
Visa Mary Oenice Hard- [ 

berge. duughte. oi Nv. and I 
Mr» R E Hordburgrr of j 
Lubbock, became the bride ol I 
Plea.» L Childre.».i. J r . of O- 
zona in a wedding solemn- [ 
Led at 5 p m Sunday in tin ! 
First Presby terian church ot : 
Lubbock

A wedding trip to Mexi- i 
co City, the couple will be at  ̂
home on the Childress ranch, j 
south of Ozona.

- 29 years ago- 
' Mr and Mrs. Mike Friend 
have moved back to Ozona 
to make their home and send 
their son to school. They are 
occupying one of the John 
Barton houses

.------------ oOo-----------

Fall inlov&witìi
your cap

•  Rem *fcer Hew prood too were of yam  M t  
ear a b a  vow saw it «  Um •hnwnxtfa? Wa'g 
Kkr lo do all wo esa to harp ihst ear as eloae

W ettern Mattre*» 
Company

SAN ANGELO, T E X A S  

t e v *  5#% m i b a v t« *

V e kaow that a r il  to roar hoto«, it’« ; 
bag ge« ia« rol a ra i  «ad «horrfnee i 
boot care a  the world. To m  Uà* i 
tbaa j W t  keeping it «applied »rth top y n fcy 

«ad « L  II ateaas «atra

kind of «ervice tbst a u la  your ear a 
to drive while you own it, 

ywa trade it ia.
Mikiag hiende withy oar tar fa

Aiag that fnendaliip ply o f k  
atw jab ia A«ietico’» cuaqwtitive aad 
fave sfl iadoMry. So why don't yoa 
oar ia today- aad fiad oat far 
■« atoaa all we «ori

Guaranteed
Dura-Life

Mufflers

Phooo 392-2454

Ozona Oil Company
Fine Products West Hiwey 290

Im k im f  i 
Jmat the ri§ht 
I'hrUtmuM 
cmráf

itere ä irhy 
you l i  urani io 
select a 
personalized

On display right now at our «hop is this year’» new collect!«n o( fiflfi 
imprinted Chrutma« greetings by Masterpiece Studio». ,

The Masterpiece Album» cover the broadest range of C.liridma* 
subjects, treatment» and prices. You'll find religious card*, wbinwif* c*r 
modern, traditional, elaborate, simple. ’ .

That's why you're sure to find just the greeting you like in tb< *,a 1 •'1 
Albums. And that's why you’ll save time and effort by leafing tlir,,u- 1 
Masterpiece Albums /5m. j

Service from Masterpiece is tops, too, based on a 44-year trada^^ 
service. You’ll have your personalised cards at anytime you M***!;« 
addressing and mailing at your convenience.

MAKE YOUR SELECTION TO D A Y!
Avoid being rushed later. Stop in today, and select your Hasten’“cf ^ 
lonalixed Christmas cards.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

M n p te y ln y

k
A S T E R jllE C Y

P U M V U I U f  C flU STSiS
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>• Trend
»servatism 
tl. Congress

.Mton, D. C Chan- 
Item s of voting by 

of Congress, many 
, from liberaJ or- 
toward Conserva- 

tiltghted the first 
of the present 

fSession, 89th Con- 
Jcording to unofficial 
[released by Amert- 

Constltutlonal Ac-

pw ACA ratings list 
ting records of all 

of both the 8en- 
he House of Repres- 

;  O il a wide range of 
ilative Issues. Slmul- 

_y, this non-partisan 
| conservative organl- 

headquartered In 
^ton, which has ls- 
innilative voting re- 
hr Members of the 
[since 1855 and for 
Members since 1957, 

that its field as- 
program to aid se-

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —
lected members of the pres
ent Congress and other can
didates In 196« is the strong
est in any non-presidential 
election year in ACA's his
tory.

“Strong currents are run
ning throughout the nation 
this year for drastic curbs 
on the Ultra Liberal policies 
and practices of this Ad
ministration,” d e c l a r e d  
Charles A. McManus, Execu
tive Director of ACA.

“The most dramatic poli
tical fact of the year is that 
numerous members of both 
parties in both Senate and 
House are establishing vot
ing patterns markedly less 
Liberal and more Conserva
tive than in the past.

“Conservatism, far from 
dying as its critics contend, 
is making striking gains. The 
current ACA ratings o f f e r  
conclusive evidence that an 

i aroused and angry electorate 
— with Ooldwater’s 27-mll- 

I lion-plus voters as a base — 
is comunicatlng its anger far 
more effectively to its re-

PAOE FXVB
presentative.s in Congress.

"A voter revolution un
questionably is in the mak
ing The Liberals of both 
parties are on the spot this 
time in the upcoming Nov- 
ember elections and many of 
them are scuttling their old 
Liberal voting records to pre
sent a somewhat different 
and improved image.

“A number of the Liberal 
losses undoubtedly will be a- 
mong the 83 Freshmen in 

;the House, many of whom 
j came in on the Goldwater 
[defeat. Actually, 62 of these 
183 Freshmen improved their 
ACA ratings to some extent, 
some of them quite sharply 
upward, in contrast with 
their 1st session ratings.

“Mounting Conservative 
¡strength, and the disen- 
I chantment of countless In 

dependents now confront a 
frightened and sharply divid
ed Liberal coalition.”

-------- o o o ------
Five great grand-children 

of Mrs. Leonor Sanchez were 
baptized during the week. 
They were Ismael s., Joel 
Lynn, Jeffrey Lynn, Gary 
Duane and Oloria Danette 

! Gonzales, all children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ismael Gonzales. 
Mrs. Gonzales is Mrs. San
chez's granddaughter.

--------------oO o-------------
HELP WANTED Maids,

apply at Flying W Lodge. 24- 
2tc.

FOR SALE
; I960 Ford Pickup $560

1964 Ford Pickup »1,150 
For information, see or call 

Mm. Clovis Womack
24-tfc

It  Pays To Advertise!

FOR SALE -  3-bedroom 
house. Central heat and air. 
Fenced yard, attached gar
age. $75 00 per mo. No 38 
Crockett Heights Pr. 392- 
2093. 20-tfc

A DOZEN YEARS OP 
SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

IN OZONA

S e r v i c e M A S T E R
ffc* responsible tythm  j

Reliable — Dcpenable

Trust Us to Clean Your 
Valuable Carpets

CALL

W.L. Mac Mckinney
Ph. 653-3800 — San Angelo

He la

WHO OWNS MY BANK ?
Only Production Credit Association borrowers say,

“I DO!”

Borrowers of the Texas PCA own their loon 
That’s the reason the interest costs are low. 
of courteous and interested consideration

“WE GOT OUR MONEY PROM OUR OWN ’O UTFITT

Texas Production Credit Assn.
116 S. Oaks San Angelo, Texas

J .  R. Canning, Pres. E. D. W abater, Dir.
R. C. Chandler, V-Pres. Aubrey Detong, Dir.
J .  Burney Ugon, Dir Lee Russell, Asst. Mgr.

Phil H. Lane, Mgr.

ITT S M IM S  & 
LOAN ASSN.

Angelo Saving Headquarters

Anticipated 

Dividend

On All Savings Accounts
Directors:

t& R. Duncan C. A. Duncan Wilbur Carr Brown 
l S. Cargile Hudson Russell W. A. Griffis, Jr .

IRVING PHONE «S5-311S

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT

iked Kitchenettes $60.00 pr mo 
lished 1-bedroom $65.00 pr mo 
lished 2-bedroom $80.00 pr mo 

rnished 3-bedroom $98.00 pr mo 
ifurished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr mo 
ce Rooms $30.00 pr mo

All Utilities Taid 
Ph. 392-2638

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

FUNERAL HOME
DEDICATED TO SERVICE 

701 Ninth St.

24-Hour Ambulance Service

Phone 392-3202

AN ETERNAL FORCE
The wind is like the power of God.
I t  is invisible —  you can neither see nor touch, it. And yet it will carry a  sail

boat skimming across the waves with all the beauty and grace and freedom of a sea
gull.

But whereas the wind may die and leave you drifting aimlessly an d  helplessly 
with the tide, the strength of God remains eternally steadfast.

I t  is through the Church that man is given understanding of this Power. For 
by worshipping God he can acquire the spiritual insight which gives fuel to his soul 
and purpose for his pursuits. ........................

* *  1 Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Stranburg, Va.

T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  
A L L . F O R  T H E  C H U R C H

The Church is the greatest factor 
on mirth for tin* building of charac
ter and good citizenship. It is a store
house of spiritual values. Without a 
strong Church, neither democracy 
nor civilization can survive. There 
are four .sound reasons why every 
lierson should attend services regu
larly and support the ( 'htirch. They 
arc: (1) For his own sake. (2) For 
his children's sake. (3> For the sake 
of his community and nation. (4) 
For the sake of the Church itself, 
which needs his moral and material 
support. Plan to go to church regu
larly and read your Bible daily.

BEALL BARBEE. Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

Sundoy
Matthew

7:7-14

Monday
Matthew
8.18-27

T uesday 
Matthew 
14:22-33

Wednesday
Mark

4 :30-41

Thursday
Acts

27 :27-36

Friday
John
3 : 1-9

Saturday
Psalms
42:1-11

<SÏZ> +  t  <5Í 2?  t  <SÍ2> t  <SÍ2?  t  <SÍ2?  t  <SÍ2?  t  g j V  t  <SÍ2?  t  <SÍ2?  t  ____

Phone 392-2623

Thi. Series of Ads is Being Published and Sponsored by the Following Ozona Business Establish
ments and Individuals in the Interest of a  Stronger Community.

| W 0 0 L  . . . .  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Hi-Way Cafe 
Ozona T V System 
Evans Foodway 
White’s Auto

Jim’s Gent Shop

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.
Sutton’s Chevron Station
South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona
Rutherford Motor Co.

Ozona Butane Co. 
Meinecke Ins. Agency

Glynn’s Shell Station

Flying W Cage Eggs

Ozona National Bank

Ozona Oil Company

Stuart Motor Co. 
Ozona Stockman
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NIGHT
SEPT. 9 

8:00 P .M
OPENING S A N E

G O - L I O N S - G O !

OZONA LIONS
No Name w t. 1 las* McCAMEY BADGERS

HANDEL C :.1 RRKK WB 155 SO No Naim Pus
»I NK V !’A i. \N QB 152 SO

WARREN f FITTER m>B
JACK APPLF WHITE HB 135 HR JAM ! PYRTNK1 OB

(.'uX HR 188 SR . I SMITH OH
ï- HETC RAMOS HB 182 SR JOHN HARRIS HB

DFRoLI M AN FA HR 141 HR RIUK1 THORNTON HE
»*. 1 HOMA -DEHOYOH F'B 110 HR JO E  CASILLAS HB

m i k e  NOBLF> F H■4 s F t FJ* Î COATES r t> ibu AMADOR OALLNLm FT!
OLKNN SOUTHARD c 160 SR LAW RANCH M MARYION FR
MARI IN F ARRIS 200 SO JIN: SHEPAR1 FT!

i  JOHN D EH oY os G 185 JR RIC K Y TRU M BIF F
¡OHNNY B.ARBKH £ t 142 SO FRANK VILLFX¡AS F

JOF CARRASCI F■i* DWIOHI < H illIK F-SS Li Ihh SR BRUCE M. KF E T
HARRY MON1 Y A G 149 Sh ALBERT CRAFT T
i .ARY SUTTON T 103 JR 1 JOYCE BROWN r

i b i u  e v e r e t t T 188 SR ALPHA JO N ES T
w f^ î y y  w f> n T F RANK! Mi KEF TO It, BILL ROBBIN." T; *  )N LEACH T 1Î1 SR MIKF HOLGUIN G

•i OSCAR F IO R E S E 180 SR SALVADOR VILLEGAS G
Si LARRY KILGORE E ISO JR TONY F’UNTES G
S4 R EX BLANLÎ f: BUTCH CARLTON O

JAM ES G R IG SBY C
MANAGER Mi r r t  c--a> W ILLY MART INF / c

'HEFIR1.FADERS J .:i  App.«-* Esther WiUunv J^rri Lyn 
Hom s. Hf.ii- K: u P a tr -ia  W hiL*.

DRUM MAJOR 

r W S B Jfc S  Of
Mall

kh Milk. M íifjane CD
!

•ACHK’ San V Hi: < i • rr>*-; Hr . ‘K î>i, J  Mariett

e . P<\. > liagé.stcln 
f t  Ciena M.tr-hu Moore Debbie M arc

THE f o l l o w i n g  o z o n a  b u s i n e s s  f i r m s  a r e  b a c k in g

H artleys Corner Service 

Ozona Boot and Saddlery 

Crockett Co. Water Dist.

Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 

Baggett Insurance Agency 

Ramirez Grocery & Market 

l.oudamy's Fashion Shoppe 

Watson's Department Store 

Crockett County Abstract Co. 

Meinecke Insurance Agency

United Department Store 

Glynn’s Shell Service 

Ozona National Bank 

Sutton Chevron Station 

Flying W Ranch Eggs 

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Maness Texaco Service 

South Texas Lmbr. Co. 

Lewis Drive-In Grocery 

Harrison’s Gulf Service
-*• m  *  -m- *  -at- -m- at- a * -at- -at- -i»

f*<LACHES J c.'.np Hatfield. Bill Y< urr. Buddy Caddfll. Jainc 
Htani, rd Kyle Bearden

CHKKR1 ! ADERS I.id.t . King M.u • M • dy Joann B ,id< 
Lup* Garcia Delnia France

DRUM MAJOR Biddy Harlow

TWIRLERS K.vthryi I., icKcnb.uk, Martbcttr Thom a. Heny 
Valentin*

THE LIONS ALL THE W AY

C. G. Morrison & Co.

El Sombrero Cafe 

Ozona Butane Co.

Ivy Mayfield & Son 

Ozona Trading Post 

Janes Tuneral Home 

Brown Furniture Co 

White’s Auto Store 

Ozona Oil Company 

Ozona T*V System

Thorp’s Laun-dry

Ozona Garage

M & M Cafe

Village Drug

Hiway Cafe

Stuart Motors

Cooke’s Market

290 Cafe

Dairy King

James Motor Co. 
C- m  at- 2K JK *■
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r Tower To Max Morris Is 
At TS&GRA Transferred To 
rly Meeting Maine Station

- TUB OZONA STOCKMAN -

Big Lake Masonic 
Lodge is Honored

r John Tower will
r,d speaker at the 

Texas Sheep and 
si sens' Association

¡11 Mineral

Mi and Mr.s Max Morris 
and daughters, Janet and 
Diana, will leave Ozona next 
week for Houlton, Maine 

Wells where Mr Morris has been

Uiu !Lake D-idge 12U3 will 
b< honorea during a Work- 
s,»°n to be held at 7 30 p. m„ 
Saturday, Septembei 17 in 
tin Masonic H a l l  in Hie 
Lake.

took
an I in the

TOWLK ITIIOI.HS 
HIGIIT TO B U K  \KMS 

< V\ lekijr Re-port )

By Senator

PAGE SEVEN

The Lodge util receiver 16 and 17. His promoted to the position of 
ce will be shortly assistant chief in the U a 
general session con- I Border Patrol.
8 30 a. m. on Sept- t Morris came here from So- 

i nora and opened the Ozoua
e iking will be State Border Patrol Station in Oct-1 ing the Spring eri.* of m , 
Tom Creighton of ober, 1958. He has been the onic Workshop pro-rum,- ' 

station senior since that The award will be present-
. ' w f‘d b> F J  Humphn-y.-. of 1)4-1
Mrs Morris has been

John lowers

No well - meaning person 
j could fall to have been 
'moved py the tragedy which 

place several week, ago 
capita! cityo ,  II .  . ............... 111 t a p i U i l  C UV (>1 i j n i

s  T . , i  v r x z s j x z  s s r » s  «
l ï ï S ' S r t i r -  ""

Wells, Democrat re- 
g the 22nd Texas 
j District, and John 
l, direct4)r of t in
tension Service 
and goat raisers 

r a r4-p4»rt on their 
n having range live- 
niployees exempted 
re new Minimum 
nd Hour Law. The 
t was b.u-a'd on the 
tty of working hours 
nai variation In la- 
s in ranch opera- 

ley will also discuss 
1 and lamb promo- 
erendum being con- 
September 12 to 23 

has officially end- 
yes” vote by produ

ct good rains and 
markets for cattle, j 
d mast wool are ex- 

to have the ranch- 
i generally optimistic 
ough lagging mohair 
continue to be a 
ioncem
KNAPP AEROTRED 

H U  TIME OK 
PART TIME

it weekly earnings 
líamoils nationally ad- 

Kttapp Air-Cushion- 
Complete line for 

d women. Daily com-

ic-
tive in school activities as.d 
tiiri Scouting

Mr and Mrs. Morris wen- 
honored at a dinner party 
Monday night give-n by O- 
z< -na Border Pair- lnu-n They 
presented Mrs Mum with 
a gift of silver and Mr Mor
ris with an engraved cigar
ette lighter.

oO v

H KE SAFETY'S WEEK

Eire Prevention W#-4-k. now 
in its 45th International ob- 
trvance, is probably the tm- 
I> "week” which began by 
simultaneous proclamation , 
of the President of the U- 
nited States and the Gover
nor-General of Canada.

In 1911 the Fir« Marshals 
Association of America sug
gested marking the October 
9 anniversary of the Oreat 
Firt of Cht4.-ag4 4>t 1871 t< 
arouse public Interest in fire 
•safety On recommendation 
i>l a National Fire Protection 

j Association committee, thu> 
j Firt- Prevention Day was e x - . 
tended t4i a we-e*k in 1922

Li tli»* Chicago disaster.

Hid, who is chairman of the- 
fiV.- county MasoiUc Work 
■ b'-p Area F -5  He will also 
conduct t lu- meeting.

He aid that Midkiii Lodge 
also invited to attend the 

Work.-htip Nearly 200 such 
meeting: ..re held twice a 
year for officers and mem
ber . of over 970 Masonic 
Lodge* in Texas The Ma 
- nie Fretemity Is the state'. 
largest fraternal group with 
nearly 250,000 members 

-  —  -oO i i - — 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted to Cro
ckett County Hospital since 
Aug 30 Jam es L Mason, 
Mr.- B H Risinger, Marsha 
Meadows, Rhett Bean, Mr. 
Jack  Adam , Ml A. G 
Grimes, Beth Ethridge, and 
Sham Fenton 

Patient dismissed Do- 
mingge Cantu Rico DeHo- 
yos, Mr-. Maximo Loera, Mr 
Ramon Rodriquez, Jatne. L 
Mason, Mr. B H Rlsingei. 
Marsha Meadow and Rhetr 
Hear.

------- „ O . ,---------- .
Jimmy Carroll, on of Mr 

and Mrs J  T Carroll, former

the terrible niLsturt.nu 
Austin, and many ja-isotis 
wen spurred by Ur- incident 
‘ • consideration of wav. m 
try to stay a repetition of the 
tragedy,

l am concern«; 
that there Is dan - 
Of i very worthy cu 
void a repetition of 
other criminal tr.i 
v.-i. strike not

cause of the 
s ir g !-- 
the w<

a

However, 
that nr 

tre to .i- 
this and 

->-d e we 
tue root 
calamity 

... i nndury 
-upon in-

sald that 
iplc, cti-

thf- 
in- 

s in 
sure

urance benefits. Here 
opportunity for fin- 
independence in a 
It- business of your 
to earn extra cash, 

equipment furnished 
iterested? Write to E. 
Tow, Knapp Shoe, 
n, Muss. 02402 25-3tc '

nd Mrs J  T. Carroll, 
Ozonans, are on their
Detroit to accept as- 

St with a chain motel
aCka

■E CLASSES Tap,
acrobatic, ballroom, 
uc.'day Enroll at 4 30 
Elt mentary Audltor-

ition a 
fey 111

band director m Ca

fire killed 250 persons and
I left 2,100 acres in smoldering • Gwuians. lues accepted a pa 

i . ___  r u i n s ,  destroying 17.430
' J S L T S Ä  btiildiim; .. ™ ,

000,000
-------------o O o --------- Ml SIT AI

-oOo----------
VISITORS

1 and 
¡bu; at 

it tribuí 
vi -zed.

It ha., been truly 
. guns d<i not kill p 
| mináis do.

We all are avv.n,- of 
j serious problem of the 
; ertu.se In vio.i-r crin» 
i Hu United St *.te I am 
M.a. every one Oi u ha.- a; 

1 « time or unether beer .  
rioubliHl by -inti - • crime 

¡statistics and that we h 
n'<- sought ,n  :u wer to 

’h< problem Of P'l ; :tlt‘.g vlo- 
.* i ce But, I submit tit t the 
io-.e-run solurU i- to tin- pr >- 
i a nt lies in iicreac-d a >|st- 
. i ce to and improved facill- 
ii fur law eiriun t men! ot- 

!u cr.. in objc "ti ■ effec ivi- 
program, of r< 

i the nature of me., 
and of identifica! 
tal diseases, esp*- 
minally- oriented 
and of possible 11-

1 do not be lleve 
¡ tion which would 
¡punished those

•- nation  aimed at cu rta il-1- 
| tug the distribution of f ir e - ’ 
-¡rms, l could suppor; specl- 
lu- legislation aimed at keep- 
mg flrt-arriLs from the poss- 
i -¡ion of felons and minors.

I think this Is as far as we 
¡ tan justifiably go in this di
rection at tin- federal level.
I oppose all proposed legis- 1 

¡latlon which would impede 
the sale and distribution of 
firearms for sporting pur
pose.. 1 believe the states are 
better Judges of their re
quirements than the federal 
government.

Americans have a consti
tutional guarantor which we 
must fully observe in cott.-id- , 

-ering th l legislation. 1 will 
not support, and I hope the 
Senate does nut .ee fit to 
enact, legislation w h i c h  
would abridge the ri.-ht of 
the people to keep and bear 
arms.

—  erOe;
Harden of the Week

As Selected hv 
O/una Garden (  tub

•arch into 
tal health: 
t. if men
tally rri- 
disordr-r-, 

h ment 
in lez Is la
ir. effect, 

law-abiding

GARDEN ( l.l B MEET

Tlic Gzona Garden Club 
will have its first meeting 
of tin* year September 19. in 
the home of Mrs Charle 
Williams.

Crockett County Museum 
visitors fell off tin., week due 
to the opening of schools 
and the slowin. down of 
tourists through town There 
were 25 out-of-town visitors 
and 13 visitors locali*

Farmer- 
Mr. Rancher:

any short term debts 
-tipple your total credit 
• m, tie up operating 
I and cause you to 
opportunities that re- 
immediate funds. Tor 
reasons, it can pay 

to consolidate your 
■term obligations with 
e term, low cost land 
loan on your f jrm or 
vr ranch.

Prügel, Mgr.
ONORI TEXAS 

Phone 24221

hiropractor
r R T. Holland
1 8th St , Ozona

hours
9 00 o.OO 

"i* Wed. fi Eri.
'¡mue 392-3140

OR SALE
Home»

Lots 
ent Property

winy Jones
Ph 392-3152 

■s , , *e Insurance

Accurate and C

RANCH RECORDS
A ni More Important 

Todax Than Ever

Government regulations and heavy ta\ program s are de.tincil to lie a 

part of (he Am erican way of doing business tor a long lime lo r  th.it reason, 

it is more important today that every business keep accurate records of its op

erations

Easy To Keep - Complete Record • In 1 Volume
The ranch business is no exception Milh the .ti ll  federal taxe- '» u  " i l l  

want to take advantage of every saving item in your expense aiiounl and at the 

sam e time have clear and cons taring records av ailable tor inspection l>v lax  

1« prove up any item on your income l;i\ return.

St;irt non to keep a complete record t overimr all operation** in your 

business with the Stockman s RAM  II It! ( OKU BOOK. Your < .m i lled <V«ks 

or your present records ran lie transcribed to this bandy record hook, together 

vsilb your income and inventory records and you 1.111 have your entire record

in a simplified form contained in one volume

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD COOK

'rf-^
X ìd

' ^ 4 »
\ &  FAVOLITI SPORT MEMOS
-CC, I it

0*3Ik

Mr and Mr.- W H Chandler 
907 Circle Drive

--------------0O0 — — —
DR. I ANDY MEMORIALS

By A. R. Rutherford

Annette Kellerman was the fir..t woman athlete* to 
capitalize on her . porks fame At a very' early age, 

in' became one of the world'. fir.->t female .swimmers 
to earn amateur titles, but Annette, beyond being 
a great .swimmer, wa.-, a brainy showman She caused 

. i iLsatioi. by introducing tiu- one piece bathing 
uit. She turned professional at.d became the world's 

bi st-known swimmer. Slie swam everywhere to hugt* 
crowds, became a stage and a screen personality 
anc ended up with a fortiuie of $1,000,000.

Rutherford Motor Company
( H EV V - OLDS - C 'ADI I.LAf - B i l l  K - PONTI AC 

PHONE 392-2691

H

members of vmr ■ a-ty who 
want tr  purr ha 1 own 1110 
use gutis for spcirt Their ac
tions are biameir It L- un
fair and it is folly to deny 
them tlieir right, to pur
chase and use firearms

If we are to pa • federal

Donations to Dr H 
Tandy Memorial Fund 

Anonymous in memory of 
Mi Charlie Coat4*.s, Mr. W 
W < Woody) Mason, Mrs 
Clay Montgomery, Mr Dud
ley Ingham, Mr Charlie 
Black. J r .  and Matthew Da- 
VL».

----  0O0  — -------
Coacli and Mr Ja -  Mar- 

let: are the parents of baby 1 
boy, bom in Brownwvxid 
Thursday night Mr. Mariett 
and the youngster will ar- 1 
rive in Ozena Saturday

—  • 0O0 -------  —
IlnsPIT  \l Ml ' l oi c i M 

I I Nl>

Donations * C r o c k e t t  
County Hospital Mem-ri.il 
Fund

Mr and Mr W A CTtild- 
te.s.s A family in memory of 
Mr. Charlie Black, J r ,  Mrs 
CLiy Montgomery a: d Col 
Henry Carden

■
A  

1 AI
♦
•

’ M ’♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦«

♦ 
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Top Quality
SUFFOLK BUCKS

For Sale

( all or See

B I L L  B L A C K
Phone 392-2003

24-3:

♦

I♦
%I
•

♦
♦♦
♦
♦

:
M♦
♦

OC

. handcrafted 
best! giant screen, compact

Th# PLAZA . X21121

Tho A ,\a rd > • s
C onso le  screen 

console  performant»* 
. com pact portability' 

Metal At net ¡n 

Metallic Ten color 
Deluxe V ideo Range  

TurunR System  
Top Carry  Handle 

D ipo

Featuring New, 
imaginative “flush front' styling

BEST in dependability...it's

HANDCRAFTED
NO PR INTED C IRCU ITS
AllrfiUNNivconrif t bons 1 0 0 % b lindAtred ' 
Metal c b » N v *  h a s  u p  to 2 0 0  time 
greater h®Af conductivity than phenolic 
u sed  *n pnoted  circuit boa rd s for greater 
operating dependability.

BEST in Zenith 
quality features
• Zenith Patented Custom Perma Set 

VHF fine lumng Control
• Peak Picture Control
• ?0 000 Vollv Picture Power
• Power Transformer
• Automatic fringe Lock Circuit
• front Mounted Speaker

OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
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Kitty’s Korner
(Continued from Pant* o n e) 
the person or persons res
ponsible for all the missing 
gas tank caps in my neigh
borhood. If it's the gas you 
are after, take it, but please 
replace the cap We'd all ap
preciate It. Especially L D

Lion Cubs —
(Continued from Page One)

grade with 16 boys and the 
7th with 10.

Eighth graders Include 
Tom Davidson. Jim  Mont
gomery, Jim  Bob Bailey, Da
vid Pagan, Alton Everett,

Kirby He has had to buy two Don Olson, Curtis Weant, 
in two days. Fred Deaton, Mike Schneider

—oOo—---------  ‘ Philip Perner, Ray Tambun-
ga, Pete Perez, Cuatro Da- 

j vidson, Gregory Stuart, Craig j 
Deaton and Mickey Me-j  
Broom.

Ozonan Cited —
(Continued from Page One)

in* mortar fire Several ene
my round, were received in 
the battalion headquarters 
area and at lea.%1 one of these 
hit within fifteen feet of Pri
vate Davis' switchboard Ne- (Shaw and Luke Davis 
vertheless, he remained at j Sixth graders include Saul
hi.' past ; Torres, Sam Tambunga, Joe j ° f  >'<*ars, during that time

I Seventh graders are Chuck 
Womack, Hill Edgerton. Mon- 

, ty Pelto, Cheo Vargas, Steve 
I Thurman, Mike Jenkins, Carl 
Welch, Bill Turlund, Dean

Dr. Simon’s Father Pandale Study
Dies In Houston Club Launches

Funeral services for Ralph Year • Program»
Elbert Simon, 71, former res- j The Pandale Study Clut 
ld-nt of lraan and father of met at the heme of Mrs 
Dr Ralph Simon, former O- Welton Bunger last Thursday 
zona physician, were held for a luncheon After the 
Monday at 10 00 a m at luncheon, Mrs Bunger pres- 
SSettegast - Kapf Chapel in ,ded at the business rneet- 
Houston with Dr L E Ray (nt{ 0f the first regular club 
Fowler officiating. Burial j meeting of the year, 
was in Forrest Park Lawn
dale Cemetery in Houston.

Mr Simon died at 8 o'colck 
a m Saturday in a Houston 
hospital. He was a native of 
Tiffin. Ohio, and had been 
a resident of Houston the 
past 13 years He was asso
ciated with Marathon Oil Co. 
for 40 years and made his 
home in lraan for a number

JHUKSIMV

"Through Pnvate Davis' 
heroic efforts, the battalion 
was able to maintain cum- 
muiucation with division 
headquarters and subordin
ate companies These com
munications permitted the 
timely assessment and re
porting of damages and cas- 
ultles. -the direction of a ir
craft evacuation, and the al
erting of aircraft for .»era- 
medical e v a c u a t i o n  of 
wounded

“This outstanding display 
of devotion to duty and per
sonal bravery- is in keeping 
with the highest traditions 
of the military service and 
reflects great credit upon 
himself, his unit, the 25th 
Infantry Division, and the 
United States Army '

Pvt Davis has been ser
ving in Vietnam 5 4  months 
He took his b.Lsic training at

Martinez, Rene Tambunga, 
Fred Vela. Cnug Barber. G a
ry Whitley, David Weant, 
Je ff Stuart, Gerald Huff, 
Mike Williams. Gerald Olson, 
Archie Elmore. Tim Evans, 
Mike Wellman, Steve Wilkins 
Rick Webster, Don Ingham. 
Ruben Tambunga, Humberto j 
Reyes. Oscar Najar, Carlos 
Robledo. Jack Baggett. Rod
ney Walker and Bob Holt 

Team managers are Bill 
King and Junior Vargas.

------------ oOo-------------
FOR SAIJ-: OR TRADE 

Tapper Gas Range, like new 
Will sell or trade for electric 
range of like value Call 392- 
326C

Projects for the new year 
were discussed and commit
tees appointed Mrs George 
Turner, vice-president and 
program chairman, distribut
ed yearbook-

Committees for the year 
include Mr  ̂ Carl Malone 
and Mrs. Elmo Arledge, 
school house and grounds, 
Mrs. George Turner and Mrs 
Carl Malone. M,-Knight Hos
pital; gift chairman, Mrs. 
Carl Malone and reporter,

Survivors Include his wife,
Maeneta Simon of Houston; 
a daughter, Mrs L C H ud-, Mrs A' Mill ; 
man of Houston; two sons, J The Ur meetlng da, e 
Dr Simon of Dallas and Ted lwaa chan„ .i l t o  the first 
E Simon of Springfield. Va ; Thursday ‘ f fach mon|h

Mrs. Henry Mills, Mrs. Elmotwo sisters, Mrs Erma Baul-
def of Bradenton. Fla . and ‘ ^  ^  ^  i
Mrs Gladys Fennlmore of uamed for a , i * 0lal
Sandpoint, Idaho 

------------ oOo-
Mr and Mrs. Bill Pagan 

and sons. Rodney, David and

were named for a special 
committee to plan the an
nua! trip

Mrs Al Mills read the Club 
Will !

BUD LO U D A M Y-YO U R INDEPENDENT C R o J  

SPECIALS -  Thurs p. m., Fri. and Sat. -
anraaMwxnawMWWMWMWWWWMMWMW ■n«~vTy r  r  t t ¿ 7

RUSSETT

POTATOES
MEDIUM FANCY

Steve, spent the weekend i ^  5 R,'s**fve
visiting friends In Mldklff

AI TOMOBII.E FOR SALE |thr c,ub Prayer
oOu-

O Mills won the door prize, 
¡and the club adjourned with |

i

Ft Polk, La He went into 
the Army October, 6, 1965, 
and is attached to Head- 
quart ters Co of the 25th In 
fantry Division.

1965 Cadillac Sedan dr Ville. 
Phone 392-2431. *- 1

-------------oOo-------------
WANTED Ironing to do 

in my home Call 392-3188

FOR SALK 12-gauge 
1c Winchester Pump .shotgun. 

Also 270 Remington pump 
rifle $65. See or call Mrs. 
Clovis Womack 24-tfc

AVOCADOS 1
TO KAY

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

•  EY E S  EXAM INED
•  G LA SSES FITTED

•  LEN SES REPLACED

B u t  w e  do it r ig h t !

217 So C -»¿bourne Son A rigelo, Texas Ph. 655-5364

YOUR BEST BUY

n e u
iw > :

19 Portable TV
** «* • * •< .*•»• l T« *4 ** i«Ct|nfùlPp<t«iia'6l

Am erica s M ost Popular T V

GRAPES
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
STRAWBERRIES

Frozen Â  c  
lOozpkg T  m

CAKE M X »

The RCSOffT .  I i t ioc
fm sum urn sums

L New gracefully »lim molded inn.' 
'i A» ion* rolor rilniwl ( harmal color 
ji . V  V ,  » I'd  O ff W h it *  rolor Top < arry 

H and le  M o n o p o l* Antenna

20,000 Volts o f Picture Power

IP c om bmas «nt h Z*n,th t own Sun • 
*n<n* Pittura Tuba for un*urpassed 
picture brtgbtn#** end clarity!

HANDCRAFTEDN O P R IN T EO  C IR C U IT S  
N O P R O D U C T IO N  SH O R T C U T S

1 0 0 %  handanrad che**i* eonnee 
tion* tor greeter operating depan d 
ability* Rugged met»1 m a t t i*  ha* 
up to 200 tima* greefar heat eon 
duction ability than phenolic use J 
in printed circuit boards

Ozona Television System

Betty Crocker Q  
Layer Type V For

t  GANDY’S LOW CALO RIE ICE CREAM

Carts.

YOUR YOUNG SCHOLAR 
PROBABLY DOESN'T 

APPRECIATE THE WAYS 
ELECTRICITY HELPED GET 
HER READY FOR SCHOOL..

[ Washed end dried h er clothes, ironed h er  
blouse, heated the water for her bath, bruehadhar 

I teeth. cooked her breakfast, and woke her up.

...B U T YOU DOI
riu u iD A in il Z**< —-

FREE  W I R I N G
(220-volt) for WTU 
customers who buy 
an electric dryer or 
combination from a 
local dealer.

r W .
1

Each

Giant
Box

FRO-ZAN
s PATIO ENCHILADA

DINNER 
CHEER
ROYAL CROWN

COLA
GRORHD MEAT

S  u > . $ 1 . 0 0

PORK STEAK
PEYTO N ’S RANCH S T Y LE

BACON 9u».

Bott.
Cart.

»

g

LB.

1


